Introduction
Choice of foods by small mammals (e.g., Hamilton 1941; Vickery 1979; Vickery et al. 1994) , and what happens when food availability and quality change (e.g. Gilbert and Krebs 1981; Taitt 1981; Taitt and Krebs 1981; Krebs et al. 1986; Boutin 1990 ) have been well explored. Yet, most studies assessing food effects on small rodents have used artificial food, or food not normally available: oats, peanuts, sunflower seed, pet food, etc. (Wagg 1963; Fordham 1971; Gilbert and Krebs 1981; Taitt 1981; Taitt and Krebs 1981; Ims 1987; Schweiger and Boutin 1995; Boonstra et al. 2001) . Although logistically easy to proffer, artificial foods traditionally provide a relatively well-balanced diet (e.g., oats, sunflower seed) (Kent-Jones and Amos 1967) compared to natural food, which hampers direct relation to natural food dynamics.
Furthermore, small rodent responses to artificial food enhancement have been wide ranging. , and added food to arctic ground squirrel (Spermophilus parryii plesius Richardson 1825) populations in south-west Yukon and observed 4-7 fold density increases, and 19 fold increases when predators were excluded, Gilbert and Krebs (1981) added food (sunflower seeds) over two summers in southern Yukon and observed a doubling to tripling of deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus (Wagner, 1845) ) and northern red-backed vole (Myodes rutilus (Pallas, 1779)) density from enhanced immigration and juvenile survival; however, adult survival, breeding period, and animal weight were not changed. Adding whole oats in the Fraser River Delta, south of Vancouver, generated a doubling in abundance of Townsend's Vole (Microtus townsendii (Bachman, 1839)) (Taitt and Krebs 1981) and Peromyscus maniculatus (Taitt 1981) . However, aside from the hibernating arctic ground squirrel, these studies showed limited carry-over effect into the following spring. Schweiger and Boutin (1995) added sunflower seed over two winters and found northern redbacked vole populations persisted better through winter into spring with added food, but by autumn, vole densities in added food sites were again similar to control sites. Along with density effects, home D r a f t 4 range sizes tend to decrease following food addition (Taitt 1981; Taitt and Krebs 1981; Ims 1987; Hubbs and Boonstra 1998; Rémy et al. 2013 ).
Alternative to adding food, tracking natural food abundance and relating it to animal population dynamics avoids addition of foreign elements, but conclusions inevitably remain correlative observations that are potentially circumstantial (Krebs and Myers 1974; Boutin 1990 ). Deer mice, southern red-backed voles (Myodes gapperi (Vigors, 1830)), and woodland jumping mice (Napaeozapus insignis (Miller, 1891) ) eat berries when available, and berries comprise a large portion of their respective diets (Vickery 1979; Van Horne 1982; West 1982; Vickery et al. 1994) . Although deer mice maintain an expansive diet that is not likely regulated by berries (Falls et al. 2007 ), red-backed vole and woodland jumping mouse populations may be influenced considerably by berry abundance (Whitaker Jr. 1963; Vickery 1979; Martell 1981) . Boonstra and Krebs (2012) have published summaries on limiting factors of Myodes spp. population dynamics and the perceived importance that berry crop has for Myodes spp., and particularly the northern red-backed vole (Krebs et al. 2010 ) They predict that Myodes spp. population fluctuations and demographics are tied to natural patterns of berry crop Krebs 2006, 2012; Krebs et al. 2010 ).
We built upon Boonstra and Krebs' (2012) hypothesis that Myodes spp. demographics are affected by natural berry crop and, in particular, fruit-based carbohydrate content; further we were able investigated fruit based carbohydrate's impact on the woodland jumping mouse and deer mice, known consumers. To do so, we added domestic fruit that had local natural analogs to study the shortterm impacts of abundant fruit and carbohydrates on rodent populations. Deer mice and red-backed voles typically are short-lived (usually <1 year), and can have multiple litters through spring and summer; therefore, if fruit is an important part of their diet, then they should be capable of exhibiting a response during our study period (Manville 1949) .
We hypothesized that fruit enhancement will affect small rodent density and population characteristics; predicting that berry crop enhancement during spring and summer would (P 1 ) encourage higher population densities within the current and following year, and (P 2 ) that enhanced high-energy fruit sources will increase individual body condition and juvenile recruitment.
Methods

Study Design
We conducted the experiment in J.D. Irving, Limited's, Black Brook forest management district (47 o 9'51", 67 o 55'27") located directly east of St. Leonard, New Brunswick, within the northern end of the Appalachian Mountain Range (Figure 1 ). We chose six ≥10 ha newly commercially thinned white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) plantations (>75% white spruce), each spatially separated by ≥3.75
km. Plantations were 25-30 years of age after planting, and experienced similar management history:
scarified clear-cut, planted with white spruce, not fertilized, sprayed with herbicide around age 3-5, precommercially thinned between ages 10-15, and commercially thinned between age 25 and 30, one calendar year prior to this study (for more detailed information on plantation structure see, Dracup et al. 2015; MacLean et al. 2015) . The intensive and regimented management history of the plantations made them closer to true replicates than could be found in highly varied natural forest. Generally, plantations with this management intensity are more uniform in vegetation structure, species composition, canopy closure, and woody debris structure than natural stands (Freedman et al. 1994 (Freedman et al. , 1996 Roberts 2003, 2005; Maclean et al. 2015) . Further, plantations with such intensive management histories and short rotation times generally fail to develop complex shrub layers, which may reduce fruiting plant abundance below that found in undisturbed sites (Ramovs and Roberts 2003; 2005) .
However, commercially thinned plantations are structurally comparable to natural insect outbreaks and wind-throw events (Kneeshaw et al. 2011) . Therefore, an observed rodent response following fruit D r a f t 6 addition should be better attributed to fruit directly, rather than to varying site structure. Capture rates of deer mice and red-backed voles in commercially thinned plantations compare well to capture rates from studies in mature softwood stands (0-13.5/100 trap nights) (Bowman et al. 2001; Fuller et al. 2004 ).
Two treatment blocks of ≥5 ha were sectioned from each of the six commercially thinned plantations, ensuring treatment centers of these two blocks were ≥225 m apart. We added dried commercial strawberries (Fragaria x ananassa) and currants (Ribes nigra) to one treatment block for an "Added-Fruit" treatment and the second acted as a control. Strawberries were added throughout the study, and currants only during summer 2012 as a supplement. Wild strawberries and currants are known to be selected by deer mice and red-backed voles (Hamilton 1941; Vickery 1979; Martell 1981; Martell and MacAulay 1981) , and are common native plants within the region (e.g., Fragaria virginiana,
Ribes lacustra).
We established nine feeding stations 25 m apart in a 75x75 m grid centered within each 100 m 2 animal trapping grid in each Added-Fruit treatment block within the six plantations. Small rodent average daily movements of 33 m were calculated from a concurrent study in similar, neighboring commercially thinned plantation ; hence, we assumed the average small rodent had access to at least one feeding station within its typical daily movements. Feeding stations were modified Victor Tin Cat multi-capture traps (6.1x16.6x27.9 cm) with treadles removed (Woodstream Corp., P.O. Box 327, Lititz Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 17543-0327). The small opening in Tin Cat traps allowed mice and voles to enter and leave at will with treadles removed, and prevented access of larger animals.
We added 750 g of dried fruit to each of the six fruit-addition-treatments one week prior to the start of 
Animal Trapping
Each treatment was trapped for five straight days in spring (15 May-20 June) and again in summer (25 July-31 August), 2011 and 2012, using medium sized (7.5x8.75x22.5 cm) Sherman galvanized folding live traps (Sherman Traps, 3731 Tallahassee, Florida U.S.A., 32303). We used a square 100-trap grid with 10 m spacing between traps to maximize recapture likelihood (Bergeron and Jodoin 1989; Jorgensen 2004) . Unsalted peanuts were used as bait, and a 25 cm 2 piece of unbleached organic cotton was provided for nesting material during May to reduce cold-temperature mortality of captured animals. Traps were checked one hour after dawn, and again in mid-afternoon during daily high temperatures to avoid heat stress. We did not pre-bait traps. Captured mice and voles were identified to species, weighed, sexed, and assessed for sexual development (testes absent or fully descended; teats absent or conspicuous/lactating). We ear-tagged individuals with a unique Monel tag (National 
Density Calculation
We used Density 5.0 software (Efford 2012) (hereafter Density) to calculate deer mouse, redbacked vole, and woodland jumping mouse density per hectare and average home range radius (m) per each treatment per trapping session (Krebs et al. 2011; Efford 2012) . Animals that move large distances are assumed to have larger home ranges than animals that move short distances (Borchers and Efford 2008) because rich habitat quality typically provides food, shelter, and mates within close proximity D r a f t 8 (Bergeron and Jodoin 1987; Bondrup-Nielson and Ims 1988) . Density calculates capture likelihood as a descending function moving away from home range center, assuming the more an animal moves the more likely it will be captured (Efford 2004) . Density estimated average home range radii per trap-grid per trapping session per species using all captures/recaptures from all animals based on their combined capture probability and distance moved (Efford 2004 ).
We used maximum likelihood with a Jackknife estimator for heterogeneity of capture probability to calculate density for all scenarios (Burnham and Overton 1978; Hammond and Anthony 2006) . We used Chao's estimator for heterogeneity of capture probability when the capture/recapture rate was too poor to use the Jackknife estimator (Chao 1987; Hammond and Anthony 2006) .
Populations were assumed to be closed during the five days of trapping, and open between trapping sessions, following White et al. (1982) .
Population Characteristics
We used four interrelated metrics to assess the short-term effects of fruit addition on rodent populations: placental scar count, percent of total population that are breeding females (females with placental scars, pregnant, or lactating), percent of total population that are juvenile (male and female combined), and average adult animal weight. Taken together, these metrics provide a reasonable representation of body condition of individuals, and juvenile recruitment into the population (Martin et al. 1976 , West 1982 ).
Although we were not able to sample fecundity directly, placental scars do provide an index to fecundity (Rolan and Gier 1967; Martin et al. 1976; West 1982) . There are sources of error with placental scars, but we assumed that bias in absorption of scar pigment or embryos to be equal between treatments and among plantations (Rolan and Gier 1967; Martin et al. 1976 Gier 1967). We used juvenile/sexually mature weight cut-offs determined by Dracup et al. (2015) to classify each individual as either juvenile (not sexually-mature) or adult (sexually mature): deer mice mature at 16 g, and red-backed voles and woodland jumping mice at 18 g. Further, male and female individuals appeared to mature at similar weights , and we assumed that male and female animals gain weight equally when exposed to food addition (Boutin and Larsen 1993) .
Wild Fruit Sampling
Wild berry biomass per hectare was estimated in 2011 and 2012 from 20 systematically placed 10 m 2 circular plots per trapping grid in Control and Added-Fruit treatments each year. Berries within the plot were identified to species, counted, and weighed at maturity. Nutrient content for each fruit species was estimated based on known nutrient compositions (Spinner and Bishop 1950; Smith et al. 1956; Atkeson and Johnson 1979) , and then extrapolated to estimate total fruit-based carbohydrate load per hectare per treatment including carbohydrate content from added fruit. Fruiting-plant ground cover was estimated from 20 randomly placed 1x1 m quadrats per trapping grid. Sample sizes of berry biomass plots and cover plots were chosen to achieve a post-hoc power rating ≥0.83 with α = 0.10.
We considered that wild fruit may be attractive to rodents for its water content as opposed to its nutrient composition because rodent habitation can be limited by water availability (Miller and Getz 1977 ) and a large portion of wild fruit biomass is water (McManus 1974) . We correlated rodent densities with wild fruit biomass per hectare, and percent ground cover of fruiting plants known to be used by rodents: Aralia nudicaulis L., Ericacea, Cornus spp., Fragaria spp., Liliaceae, Ribes spp., Rubus spp., and Sambucus racemosa L. (Vickery 1979; Martell and MacAulay 1981; Martell 1983 ). D r a f t
Statistical Analyses
We implemented a randomized block design with six spatially separate blocks (separate plantations) each containing both treatments to avoid pseudoreplication; the randomized block design reduces effects from spatial variation across a landscape (Hurlbert 1984) . We set a conservative alpha level of 0.10 to interpret null hypotheses because Type II errors are more risky with a small number (i.e., 6) of treatments blocks (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) .
Analyses used SYSTAT 13. We used repeated-measures, general linear mixed models to test animal densities, proportion of juveniles as a percent of total population, proportion of breeding females as a percent of total population, and adult animal weight over spring and summer of 2011 and 2012 (n = 24 for each test: 6 treatment block replicates x 4 trapping sessions [spring 2011, summer 2011, spring 2012, summer 2012] ). Populations likely differed among our six experimental plantations, so we included plantation as a random factor in our models.
We compared summer animal densities with wild fruiting plant ground cover, fruit biomass (wild and artificial combined), and total fruit carbohydrate content (wild and added fruit combined) using linear regression (n = 12; 6 replicates x 2 years). Statistical power was assessed with power analysis tool in G-Power (Faul et al. 2007 ).
Results
We captured a total of 341 deer mice, 159 in the Control ( Proportion of juveniles did not differ between Added-Fruit and Control treatments for any species (Table 2) , nor did breeding females as a proportion of total animals ( Table 3) . Proportion of juvenile deer mice increased through 2011 and 2012 (Table 2) ; however, proportion of breeding females did not appear to change among trapping sessions (Table 3 ). There were proportionately more juvenile red-backed voles during summer 2011 than during any other trapping session (Table 2 ), but the proportion of breeding females did not change among sessions (Table 3 ). The proportion of juvenile and breeding female woodland jumping mouse in the population did not differ throughout the trapping period ( Table 2, Table 3 ).
D r a f t
Placental scar counts among breeding females did not differ significantly between treatments for deer mice (n = 17, F 1,16 = 0.29, p = 0.60), or red-backed voles (n = 32 F 1,31 = 0.18, p = 0.67). Too few mature female jumping mice were collected (n = 3) to reliably compare placental scar counts.
Adult deer mouse body mass averaged 18.1 g ±1.3, and did not differ between spring and summer or between the Added-Fruit treatment and Control (Table 4) . Average adult woodland jumping mouse body mass averaged 23.7 g ±1.2, and did not differ between treatments, but differed significantly between spring (21.0 g ±1.1) and summer (26.4 g ±1.2) ( Table 4 ). Adult red-backed vole body mass averaged 21.8 g ±1.1 and did not differ between treatments or seasons (Table 4) .
Berry producing plants typically comprised 10% of ground coverage and included 13 species (Table 5) .Nutrient content of wild fruit available to rodents in Black Brook, averaged by wet weight, was 4% carbohydrate, 16% fat, and 8% protein (Spinner and Bishop 1950, Johnson et al. 1985) , while domestic strawberries and currants we added contained, respectively, 89% and 74% carbohydrate, 1%
and 0.5% fat, and 1% and 4% protein (Bulk Barns Foods Ltd. 2012). Natural fruit biomass was highly variable between years and among plantations, being absent in half of the plantations across the two years (Table 6 ). On average, Added-Fruit treatments possessed more total fruit-based carbohydrate than paired Controls during 2011 and 2012 with a mean of 1880 g carbohydrates/ha from added and natural fruit combined compared to a mean of 278 g carbohydrates/ha from natural fruit in controls ( 
Discussion
Previous food addition experiments witnessed 2-3 fold increase of mouse and vole abundances within a year (Fordham 1971; Gilbert and Krebs 1981; Taitt 1981; Ims 1987; Boonstra et al. 2001 ).
However, we found no apparent response to fruit addition among our three rodent species. Although natural fruit abundance varied considerably among plantations, the Added-Fruit treatment raised average carbohydrate load by at least 1000 g/ha above that which occurred naturally, and was consistently present during 2011 and 2012 from May through end of August. We cannot determine if enough fruit was added to elicit a response from rodents, but a lot of fruit and additional carbohydrates were introduced into the system.
We expected to see an increased number of pregnant or lactating females in the added food treatment as carbohydrates are a preferred nutrient during that stage (Day et al. 2002) . However, there was no observed difference in pregnant or lactating female density in Control and Added-Fruit treatments throughout spring and summer 2011 and 2012, so any benefit fruit proffered to pregnant or nursing females had no apparently effect. Reproductively active animals were caught at the start and end of trapping in 2011 and 2012, so we did not capture the entire breeding period. However, breeding season length is determined primarily by availability of animal protein (Tabacaru et al. 2010) , so our fruit addition probably would not have changed its length.
Jumping mice require large energy stores for hibernation (Sheldon 1938) , thus, we expected the increased carbohydrate load in the Added-Fruit treatment to offer a substantial benefit. Hibernating animals need to balance their intake of polyunsaturated fatty acids and Vitamin E to reduce hibernation stress (Frank et al. 1998) . Therefore, jumping mice preparing to hibernate may not have been as concerned with gathering carbohydrates leading up to hibernation, as they were with balancing their diet for hibernation.
The fruit stations were discrete individual locations that may have been guarded by aggressive female red-backed voles against other mice and voles (Rémy et al. 2013) . Female red-backed voles are aggressively territorial toward other species and each other when breeding (Lovejoy 1973; BondrupNielson 1986; Ims 1987; Löfgren 1995) . If aggressive individuals were able to defend territories around feeding stations then we would observe a fattening of individuals, which might not necessarily affect the local animal population (Boutin 1990 ). Anecdotally, 17 individuals weighed ≥30 g (10 voles, 6 jumping mice, and 1 deer mouse), and 7 heavy voles and 5 heavy jumping mice were caught in the Added-Fruit treatment, which tends to support feeding stations conferring benefits upon a few individuals. Our feeding stations conferred additional fruit to small and specific areas while naturally abundant fruit, or dispersed added food (e.g. Boonstra and Krebs 2006) , may be more difficult for individuals to control, and could lead to large-scale population trends occurring (Ims 1987; Löfgren 1995; Rémy et al. 2013) .
Previous food addition experiments commonly use whole oats, sunflower seeds, or pet chow: all of which are nutritionally well balanced. By weight, sunflower seeds are 51% fat, 20% carbohydrate, and 21% protein; whole oats are 7% fat, 66% carbohydrate, and 17% protein (United States Department of Agriculture 2012). Although our dried strawberries and currants had natural analogs, the dried fruit were mostly comprised of carbohydrate, while natural berries have a more balanced nutritional profile.
Furthermore, flowers and unripe fruit and seeds possess a unique and scarce suite of nutrients not normally available to herbivores, and may be very important to animal diets (White 2011) . Our artificial fruit ignored a ripening stage, which may be one reason that the animals did not appear to respond to our fruit. Although we added fruit, it was nutritionally different than wild fruit, and may not have had the same influence on our rodent populations that natural fruit would have, and may be why our results are different than results reported in Krebs et al. (2010) . Additionally, Jodoin (1987, 1989) found that mouse and vole abundance correlated well to plants high in protein. They speculated that protein is difficult to acquire for herbivores, so high protein content in vegetation should be strongly D r a f t selected. If protein is a limiting factor to population growth, then adding carbohydrate rich fruit may not stimulate a population, whereas oats, sunflower seed, and pet chow may do so.
We did not directly measure consumption of fruit by rodents (e.g., motion activated camera, etc.). Nevertheless, we think mice and voles were responsible for most fruit consumed. To determine if animals were entering feeding stations we left trapping mechanisms active in several feeding stations for the first two weeks of trapping in May 2011, and deer mice, red-backed voles, and jumping mice were all captured in feeding stations. We observed insects feeding on the fruit, and ants infrequently nested inside the feeding stations, but these losses were infrequent and seemed to be minor.
Numerous bird species and mammals, such as black bear (Ursus americanus (Pallas, 1780)), and striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis (Schreber, 1776)) were present in the forest, but did not appear to visit or damage feeding stations.
In general, we did not observe a strong impact on animal populations as a result of fruit/carbohydrate addition. Therefore, we are led to conclude that carbohydrate laden fruit on its own does not impose any short term restrictions to animal populations in this environment. We did not continue fruit addition through autumn and winter 2011, so we could not directly explore the importance of fruit supply during winter. Food sources for rodents are limited over winter, but a proportion of berries are able to survive under snow pack (West 1982) , and we recommend future work to explore overwinter effects of fruit addition as Schweiger and Boutin (1995) found positive population effects from overwinter addition of sunflower seed. Further, our fruit was added via feeding stations to small areas, and may have benefitted too few animals to cause an effect. We suggest a larger area broadcast application rather than using feeding stations to avoid effects from territoriality and aggression. 
